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KERS VANQUISM SOONER
Oury Announces
ALBERT LUCKE

NAMED COLONEL

OmnKa Boy Selected Command Cadel Regiment; Leroy

Jack, Tekamah, Appointed Lieutenant Colonel;
Orders List Other Assignments.

PFTERSON CHOSEN REGIMENTAL BAND CAPTAIN

Gillespie, Detrick, Denton and Lau Are Four Majors;

Comstook, Barlow, Turner and Gisli Listed New

Captains; Comstock Is Adjutant.

E. Albert Lucke, Omaha, was named cadet colonel of the
Nebraska K. 0. T. C. regiment in the general orders listing the
cadet military staff issued by Col. "W. II. Oury, commandant,
through Capt. W. T. Scott, adjutant, yesterday. Leroy Jack,
Tekamah, was appointed cadet lieutenant colonel.

Cadet majors are Claude Gillespie. Omaha; Otis Detrick,
Vnvk! Frank Denton. Lincoln, anao
Robert Lau, Lincoln, for First,
Second, Third and Provisional

respectively. They are at- -

tjrhpd to comDanies A. F, K and
H. Lucke is attached to company
D, Jack to company G.

William Comstock, Omaha; Vin-

cent Barlow, Lincoln; Keith Tur-

ner, Lincoln and Milton Gish,
Lincoln, were named cadet cap-

tains. Comstock, attached to
company K, will serve as regi-

mental adjutant. Barlow, att-

ached to company A, is personnel
adjutant. Turner, attached to H,
is regimental S-- 3. Gish, attached
to company I, is regimental S-- 4.

Four -- her caaeis were nuucu
as first lieutenants on the staii
list. Robert W. Raugh, Lincoln,
attached to company C, will act as
adjutant of the first batallion;
Leonard Larson, Lincoln, attached
to company E will be second bat-

talion adjutant; John B. Truell
Lincoln, attached to company M,

is adjutant of the third batallion,
and Martin F. Anderson, Omaha,
oany, is adjutant Xor the provisi-
onal batallion.

The appointments follow:
Company A.

Csdrt captain. Wallace H. Bramman,
Omaha.

First Lieutenant, Norman C. Wlllfy, Unr-

oll?.
imn4 Lieutenant. Charles T. Jol.nson,

Stottsbluff; Berne W. Packer, Lincoln.
Major, ciauae . unieHpir, umaii.
Captain, Vincent J. Barlow, Lincoln.

Company B.
plain Stanley W. Klger. Omaha.

fi-- t Lieutenant, Harold W. Caster, Lin- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

OR. J. WM. TERRY

SPEAKS ON LEAGUE

Editor of League of Nations
Chronicle Will Give

Series Talks.

ECONOMICS IS SUBJECT

Dr, J. Wm. Terrv. managing
editor of the League of Nations
Chronicle, with headquarters in
New York C'ty, Is to be in Lin-
coln Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week for the purpose of de-
livering a series of addresses on
some nf the important economic
problems of today. Dr. Terry has
visited several cities of the middle
west during: an extensive lecture
tour,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct
'3 and 14, several organizations
throughout the city, will have the
opportunity of hearing Dr. Terry's
'siks. His first appearance will be
t 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,

when he will meet with the upper
class commission group In Ellen
hmith hall. There will be room
for a few visitors desiring to hear
his talk.

At 5 o'clock Dr. Torrv will mullat the meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
Vespers. His topic is to be on
Cnandl'a Contribution to World

Peace."
From 8 to nYlfvlf TV Torrv
ilt attend a supper meeting of
e state committee of student

'.
M- - arl Y. W. C. A., under the

Wnt chairmanship of Berniece
noHman and Meredith Nelson.
Disarmament" is to be his tODic.

Addresses Class.
.

Wednpnrlov mnrnt. .( m i i.- j ...uimug ai A vi u uutn"r. Terry will attend Professor
(Continued on Page 3.)

Nebraskan Editor
Aspirants Are Asked

File Applications
Applications for the position

W editor-in-chi- of the Daily
Nebratkan will be received by
un.i.8t.i!dent Publication board

T.uday non, Oct. 15.
PpMcation blanks may be got

"0 office or the School ofJournalism, U 104. Material .I- -
.n file need not b"''MtH clMr,y the competency

wet of the position.
ChilrmGAYLE C- - WALKER,

BoaTd" 8tudent Publication

WOLF ANNOUNCES

WELCOMING PLAN

FOR HOMECOMING

Rules Outlined for House
Decorations on Eve of

Kansas Game.

EXPENDITURES LIMITED

Judges to Be Instructed to

Consider Expense as
Well as Idea.

First announcement of the
annual fraternity and sorority
Homecoming decorating contest
was made yesterday by Art Wolf,
chairman of the Homecoming com
mittee of the Innocents society.

Decorating the Greek letter
houses is one part of a program to
welcome thousands of old grads
and a large delegation of Kansas
rooters to the annual Cornhusker- -
Jayhawk football tussle. The
Homecoming game this year is
scheduled for Oct. 24.

Conditions Are Similar.
The contest will be held under

practically the same conditions
this year as last year. Wolf said.

The rules governing the contest
are as follows:

1. No fraternity or sorority
shall 'incur an expense of more
than $25 in decorating.

2. Decorations at each house
must be lighted on Friday night,
Oct. 23.

3. Judging will take place on
Friday night, Oct. 23.

4. A statement of the cost of
the decorations must be sub-
mitted to Art Wolf at T.he Daily
Nebraskan office before noon,
Friday, Oct. 23.

5. First prize awards to the
winning fraternity and sorority
shall be silver loving cups.

Much more attention will be
paid this year than previously to
the cost of the decorations. Wolf
stated that some complaints had
come to the Innocents In regard
to some of the expenses last year.

(Continued on Page 3.)

1,200 Copies Ag Campus

Publication Available for

Distribution.

The October Issue of the Corn-husk-

Countryman, official col-

lege of agriculture student publi-
cation, will be ready for distribu-
tion late Monday, according to Edi-

tor George Round. Over 1,200 cop-

ies will be distributed.
Articles featuring students who

are doing unusual things during
their college life are found in the
magazine. During the remainder
of the semester, the Countryman
will continue to feature student
life on the campus.

Depicting the farmer at work in
the field with the farmstead in the
background, the cover page has
been drawn by Oz Black. Though
simple, it is something new in a
cover for an agricultural college
publication. The same cover will
be used during the remainder of
the first semester.

Lead Story by Kozelka
The lead story in the October

issue is written hv Arthur Kozelka,
associate editor. "It tells of a Ger-
man professor who is in the ani-m- a

pathology department on a fel-

lowship. Another story with nearly
a full page drawing to illustrate
written by Kozelka pictures agri-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

R. O. T.C. Appointments
CAST OF FIRST

PLAYERS SHOW

RELEASED TODAY

Yenne, Dorothy Zimmer and
Alta Reade Play Lead

Roles in Drama.

STARTS RUN OCTOBER 19

'Berkeley Square,' Written
By American, Based on

Time Fantasy.
The cast of players for "Berke-

ley Square" first dramatic offer
ing of the University Players
wnicn win ce given during the
week beginning Oct. 19. have been
selected by Miss Alice Howell,
chairman of the department of
dramatics.

Members of the cast and their
respective parts follow:
Tom Pettlarew Robert Reade
Kate PettlRrew Dorothv Zimmer
Peter Standlsh Herbert Yenne
Helen PettlRrew Alta Reade
The Ambassador William Thompson
Lady Anne Pettlgrew . . Clara Chrlstensen
Mr. Throstle Joseph HNatalle
Mrs. Barwlck Mae Fkstrand
Marjorte Frant .......... Dorothy Weaer
Major Clinton Gordon Bergqulst
Mtsa Barrymore Jewel Bevies
Duchess of Devonshire .... Gaile Potter
Lord Stanley KldrldKe Brubaker
H. R. H., Duke of Cumberland

J. LeRoy Hrllman
Maid. Mildred Brand

Leading parts are those played
by Herbert Yenne as Peter Stan-dis- h,

Alta Reade as Helen Petti- -
grew, and Dorothy Zimmer as
Kate Pettigrew. As the "Ambas
sador," William Thompson, mem-
ber of the English department, has
a good character role.

Work of American.
"Berkeley Square" is the work

of John L. Balderston, an Ameri
can newspaper correspondent, res'
ident In London, and its theme is
based upon a curious conception

(Continued on Page 2.)

HOLD GLEE CLUB TRIALS

Director Hollingsworth Sets
Wednesday Evening for

Singers' Tryouts.

Tryouts for the university Glee
Club will be held in the school of
music, Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 7:30
in the evening, according to Har-
old Hollngsworth, director.

Men with the ranking of sopho-
more and above who are interested
in singing for the purpose of
broadcasting are asked to call the
school of music and make appoint-
ments for tryouts on that evening.

The university Glee Club is au-
thorized, and will have opportuni-
ties to broadcast over KFAB.

This year marks the reorgani-
zation of a men's glee club on the
University of Nebraska campus.
Two years ago the glee club was
discontinued. This is a new group
formed through the school of mu-
sic.
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Courtesy of The Journal.
BOYD VON SEGGERN.

Who because of ill health is
forced to resign his position as edito-

r-in-chief of The Daily Nebras-
kan. Doctors advise that he must
leave school for a year's rest, ne
cessitating his withdrawal from a
staff position.

FIVE CHEERLEADERS

HEADED BY ROGERS

AS NEW YELL KING

Anderson, Minor, Johnson,
Colton and Nelson

Assist Director.
Ralph Rogers, Lincoln, was

named yesterday to head the Uni-

versity of Nebraska corps of eight
cheerleaders, according to an an-

nouncement from Robert Kinkead,
chairman of the Innocents society
committee in charge of cheerleader
selections.

Rogers, who served as yell king
last year, will have a similar title
this season. Five cheerleaders will
assist him. They are Howard Col
ton, Lincoln; Martin Anderson,
Omaha; Harold Nelson, Lincoln;
Jack Minor, Lincoln, and Paul
Johnson, Fremont.

Joe Alter, Alma, and Howard
Nelson, Lincoln, will serve as al-

ternate cheerleaders. Alter and
Nelson will direct the cheer sec-

tions of the knot hole groups in
(Continued on Page 3.)

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Sunday, Oct. 11.

Tryouts, Wesley Players, at Em-
manuel Methodist church, 15th and
U streets, 2:30 p. m.

Monday, Oct. 12.
c, Ellen Smith hall,

5:00.
Tuesday, Oct. 13.

Ag Vespers, Home Economics
parlors, 12:15.

Vespers, .taien amun nan, o:uu.

MEN LEAD R. O.

EDITOR OF DAILY

NEBRASKAN PUTS

RESIGNATION

Health Forces Boyd

Von Seggern to

Withdraw.

GOING TO SAN DIEGO

Doctors Advise Change of

Clime; Administration
Expresses Regret.

Because of ill health, Boyd Von

Seggern, a senior in the Univer-
sity of Nebraska college of agri-

culture majoring in agricultural
journalism and editor of ine Daily
Nebraskan, student publication,
has been forced to withdraw from
the university and consequently
resign the editorship of the Daily
Nebraskan.

In presenting his resignation to
Gayle C. Walker, director of the
school of journalism and chairman
of the student publications board,
Von Seggern said:

"Upon advice of eminent medi-
cal authority, I am caused to with-
draw from the University of
Nebraska and to place herewith
my resignation from the position
of editor of The Daily Nebraskan.
I wifh to make this effective
Oct. 15, 1931.

"The Daily Nebraskan, I believe,
because of the especially close co-

operation between the business
and editorial sides in the matter
of mechanics, has had a successful
start and I only wish that I could
see it thru. It has been my am-
bition during my college career to
attain this post; therefore it is
exceedingly difficult to follow this
procedure."

Dr. T. J. Thompson, uean of
(Continued on Page 3.)

SORORITIES JOLD'BANQUET

Annual Pan-Hellen- ic Affair
Will Be Held Tuesday

Night in Coliseum.

The annual ic ban
miet. a major social event for SO'

rorities on the campus, will be held
in the coliseum, Tuesday evening,
Oct. 13, at 6:30 oclock. Scholar
shiD aw.'irds to those sororities
having the highest averages last
year will be made at me meeting.
A new cup will be presented to the
sorority which showed the greatest
improvement over last year.

Mrs. H. G. Deming, Lincoln, will
speak to the guests. Her talk will
be followed Dy a snori musical pric
cram.

The affair is to be formal and
members of each sorority and
pledges are expected to attend.
Each organizatioa will be expected
to be prepared to sing one of its
songs and during the course of the
dinner.

T. C.

Courtesy of Tht Journal.
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FRANK DENTON. ROBERT LAU.

Lucke cadet colonel of the R. O. T. C. regiment yesterday by Colonel W. H. Oury.

Jack I to ltoutSSt colonel. Gillespie. Detrick, Denton, and Lau are majors of the four batallions.

All these men are senior this year. ,

WIN BIG SIX FRAY
BY 13 TO 0 SCORE

Gcorpr Saurr Scores Twice in Lnt IVrioil With 70
And 17 Yard Kuns; Hemic .Mu-tcrx-

Placckicks Extra Point.

STACK PI .MING DUEL DURING I'lHST QUAHTEK

Nehrns'ka's Superior Kicking and Reserve Power
Plays Instrumental Part in Win; Hu?krr

Line Shows Old Time Form.

BY MURLIN SPENCER.
The Nebraska Cornliuskers, display-inn- ; for the first time

their real offensive and defensive power, turned back a highly
touted Oklahoma eleven by the score of l:i to 0. The win
.Saturday afternoon in Memorial stadium started the lluskers
on their way in the confercnee race. George Saner was tho
main reason for the lluskcr vic.-w- , seorin? two touchdowns

ANNUAL MEETING

OE I SCHOOL

WRITERS

Over 200 Members of Prep
School Press Group

Meet on Campus.

GIVEN WRITING AWARDS

University Organizations
Honor Best Young

Journalists.

More than two hundred high
school students from approxi-
mately forty schools in the state
were guests of the university at
the fourth annual convention of the
Nebraska High School Press asso-
ciation Friday and Saturday. The
conference is held under the aus-
pices of the school of journalism.

Friday morning, after registra-
tion, the delegates took part in a
news-writin- g contest, sponsored by
.Sigma Delta (Jhl and Theta Sigma
Phi, honorary journalistic socie
tics. The rest of the morning was
occupied with inspection trips
through ine plants of local news
papers and publications. All spon
sors and delegates met at the Ag
college lor uincn.

Friday afternoon the convention
met in Morrill Hall for a general
session. Professor Uayle C. Wal
ker. head or' the school of journal
ism, pave the address of welcome
Mr. Don C. Leech, superintendent
of Albion lush school, spoke on
"School Publicity." The discussion
on his .speech was led by Miss
Eleanor Allen, Edgar. Mr. W.
Emerson Keck of Midland college,
Fremont, talked on "Suggestions
from the Tri-Stat- e contest."

Grimes Speaks

At the official convention din-

ner, held Friday ni;ht at the Lin-de- ll

hotel, at which Eugene Pester
of Jackson hih presided, Oz
Black, cartoonist for the Nebraska
State Journal, g;ivo an illustrated
"Chalk Talk." nnd (ieorge Grimes,
literary editor of the Omaha
World-Heral- d, spoke on "Newspa-pering.- "

Saturday morning the delegates
held round lalile discissions on
high school publications problems.:

(Continued on Pafe-- X i

COMMENCE TODAY

Films, Music Included in

the Presentations at
Morrill Hall.

The first of a series of free lec-

tures will be presented this after-
noon by the Nebraska State mu-

seum in the downstairs auditorium
in Morrill Hall, according to Miss
Mariorie Shanafelt, curator of
visual education. These lectures
will be conducted on the same
pan as they have been in previous
years and will be presented each
Sunday afternoon until April 1.

The presentation will be divided
In two parts. The children's divi-
sion will begin at 2:30 p. m. and
the adult division will start at 4:15.

Two films from the Metropolitan
Museum of Fine Arts comprise the
initial program. e first film de-

picts a field party opening an
Egyptian tomb near Luxor, and
shows the removing and unwrap-
ping of mummies. The second ilm
is entitled 'When Day is Done"
and shows various sunseta and
other artistic reproductions.

A ten minute musical prologue
will preceed the films. Eunice Bing-
ham, violinist and student with
August Molzer, accompanied by
Miss Margaret Baker, pianist and
pupil of Genevieve Wilson, will
prcsnt three selections: "Caprice "

by vRies; "Gypsy Serenade," by
i (Continued on Page 2.)

"in the final quarter on runs of 70
and 47 yards.

iNcorasitas first score came
shortly after the fourth quarter
had started. Kreizinger ran

vint back to the Okla-
homa 47 y ' line and on the next
play, Sauer broke through the line,
cut for the sideline and outran
the Sooner secondary defense f r
the soal. Mat?r. ,n kicked the
extra point. The Cornhusk-- i 's
second score came late in the final
period when Sauer intercepted a
Sooner pass on his own 30 yard
line and ran the 70 yards for the
score. Masterson failed to con-
vert the extra point.

Kicks Prove Valuable.
The game became a punting

duel early in the first period, with
Roby and Sauer competing against
Warren of Oklahoma. The 'kick-
ing of the two Nebraska men
paved the way for the Husker vic-
tory, their long kicks forcing Ok-
lahoma to play in her own terri-
tory most of the game.

The work of the . .iker line
was outstanding, holding the
Sooners to 6 first downs. VMsa.
Justice, game captain, Koster and
DeBus were outstanding, and
forced Oklahoma to forsake her
running attack which was so suc-
cessful again- - Rice last week.

Weat!-.:- r Slows Up Game.
Hot and sultry weather during

the first half showed up the game
considerably, and a heavy down-
pour during half time made hand-
ling of the ball difficult and fum-
bles numerous.

Nebraska's passing attack
failed to function .the Husker
failing to complete n single pass
during the game. Oklahoma com-- (

Continued on Page 4.1

KOSMET KLUB SETS

ETi

Judging Committee Reviews
All Skits Submitted for

Presentation.

SHOW SET FOR NOV. 7

Following the deadline fur ac-

ceptance of Kosmet Klub skits
Tuesdav afternoon at ft oclock. a
Judging committee will review all
skits and choose the best ones jor
the morning show lo be held
Nov. 7. Rehearsals will start im-

mediately after Tuesdav so they
can be presented to the. club in tb
iryntiie one week later.

The club expects to have eight
or nine acts in all for the morning
review, that number being neces
sary to Include the wide variety of
entertainment that will oe jjiven
in the show. There will be lluce or
four acts of from three to six min-
utes for curtain fillers for Ihe
longer acts, and four or five arts
of from ten to fifteen minutes In
the show. Time required for

will be about two hours.
New ideas for skits can be se-

cured from Kosmet Klub members
and worked out by the different
organizations or individuals. Any
individual or organization wishing
to work on the show or to submit
a skit may do so by making ap-

plication at the Kosmet Klub of-

fice in the annex building east of
Social Science ha!. Office hours
are from 2 to 5" o'clock every aft-
ernoon. Application blanks will be
furnished at the office.

Museum Is Presented
Two Mammoth Teelh

Two teeth of a young mam-mou- th

found sixty feet down in a
gravel pit south of Kearney have
been donated to the Nebraska
State Museum at Morrill hall by
L. A. Larson of Curtis.

Final Directory
List Is Posted

Lists of students whose last
names begin with the letters S.
T, U, V, W, Y, and Z will be
potted on the bulletin board in

Social Science hall Monday for
for the student di-

rectory. These lists will remain
up until Teusday night, and
students are requested to make
all corrections before that
time.

James Crabill, editor.


